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WhITe
elvaro ChILe €5.90 €20.95
SaUvIgnOn BLanC
Wine of green-yellow colour 
with fresh aromas of citrus and 
tropical fruits. It has a good body 
and persistence. Recommended 
with fish and light cheeses.

Cielo ITaLy €5.90 €20.95
pInOT grIgIO
Wonderfully refreshing popular 
grape variety, delicate flavours 
& clean notes with a lingering 
after taste of Artemisia flowers.

paul mas franCe  €6.20 €22.95
CharDOnnay 
Golden wine offering aromas 
of pineapple, hazelnuts and 
toasted bread notes.  Soft on the 
palate with good acidity.

Sileni neW ZeaLanD  €28.00
SaUvIgnOn BLanC 
(vintage Selection)
The Vintage Selection Sauvignon 
Blanc has classic gooseberry 
characters, with stone fruit and 
melon overtones.  The palate has 
fresh, fruity flavours and is well 
balanced.  A great aperitif or 
seafood wine made for drinking 
young.  Serve lightly chilled.

SparkLIng SnIpe

Casa Defra proseco  €9.50 €29.00
A bright straw yellow colour.  
Thebouquet is delicate and fine 
with a fruity taste.  Excellent as 
an aperitif and with light meals.

astoria DOCg  €40.00 
COrDerìe prOSeCCO SUperIOre  
Highest level of Italian wine 
quality. The bouquet is elegant, 
clean cut and fruity. The taste 
is pleasantly slightly acid and 
harmonious.

reD   
elvaro ChILe €5.90 €20.95
CaBerneT SaUvIgnOn
Wine of beautiful ruby colour 
and purple shades. It has a 
medium body with aromas 
of ripe and fresh red fruits. 
Balanced acidity, sweet and soft 
tannins which confer a general 
elegance. Recommended with 
pastas and meat dishes. 

Casa rafael ChILe €5.90 €20.95
merLOT
Wine of Ruby colour with aromas 
of red fruits and a slight touch of 
mint. It is soft and elegant, with 
sweet and silky tannins, good 
persistence.  Recommended with 
pastas and soft cheeses.

Silver Creek aUSTraLIa €6.20 €22.95
ShIraZ
Sweet flavours of plum and black 
fruits dominate, back ground 
hints of sweet vanilla and nutmeg 
add to the complexity of flavours. 
Tannins are soft and elegant 
giving the wine a medium length 
and balance to the sweet fruit 
flavours.  

elsa Bianchi argenTIna €6.20 €22.95
maLBeC
Deep red colour with violet 
hues.  On the nose it reveals a 
distinctive aroma of red fruit, 
cherry, ripe plum mingled with 
notes of spices, almonds, toasted 
coffee, coconut, and chocolate 
provided by the French and 
American oak.  

Sileni neW ZeaLanD  €28.00
pInOT nOIr
The Vintage Selection Pinot Noir 
has concentrated black cherry 
and dark berry aromas which 
follow through to the palate where 
dark berry fruit and cherry flavours 
are supported by soft tannins.


